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Processing and structure of open-celled amorphous metal foams
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Abstract

Amorphous metallic foams with an open-cell structure are processed with the salt replication method by infiltration of a sintered

salt pattern with liquid Vit106, a Zr-based bulk metallic glass. After pattern removal in nitric acid, the Vit106 foams exhibit highly

uniform pores, about 250lm in size, and relative densities in the range 15–22%. Processing parameters, including pattern selection,

sintering, and removal, are investigated.

� 2004 Acta Materialia Inc. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Metallic foams exhibit a unique combination of prop-
erties, including high density-compensated mechanical

properties (e.g., strength, stiffness, damping and energy

absorption capacity) [1,2]. Until very recently, all metal-

lic foams were made from conventional crystalline

alloys, mostly Al-based [1]. It was not until the develop-

ment of bulk metallic glasses (BMG) with high glass-

forming ability [3,4] that methods for processing of

amorphous metal foams became feasible. Apfel and
Qiu [5] were the first to suggest a method for processing

of BMG foams based on gas expansion, but never dem-

onstrated its use with a BMG alloy. Recently, Schroers

et al. [6] demonstrated the first BMG foam by entrap-

ping gas in a liquid Pd43Ni10Cu27P20 alloy (all composi-

tions are given in at.% hereafter). Wada and Inoue [7]

reported foaming of the same alloy by casting around

soluble NaCl placeholders. Shortly thereafter, Brothers
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and Dunand [8] developed an alternative method based

on liquid infiltration of carbon cenospheres, appropriate

for use with reactive commercial BMG alloys, e.g. Zr-
based alloys. While strong evidence demonstrating plas-

ticity in BMG foams is still lacking, Conner et al. [9]

have compiled extensive literature documenting high

bending ductility in sub-millimeter amorphous metal

wires and foils. The similarity between amorphous metal

wires and the struts of an amorphous metal foam with

open-celled architecture, combined with the fact that

the struts of a low-connectivity, open-celled foam de-
form in bending even during uniaxial compression of

the foam, motivates the hypothesis that open-celled

BMG foams with low connectivity can show high ductil-

ity in compression, making them useful in various struc-

tural applications [1].

In this report, a novel method for processing of open-

celled foams from the commercial BMG alloy Vit106

(Zr57Nb5Cu15.4Ni12.6Al10) is described, and parameters
controlling the foaming process are explored and dis-

cussed. This method is based on the salt replication

process used as early as 1961 in the production of alum-

inum foams [10], and more recently carbon [11], SiC

[12], and amorphous Pd-based [7] foams, but differs
sevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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from earlier work in the use of refractory fluoride salts

in place of NaCl. To the authors� knowledge, this

report represents the first such extension of the method

to a salt different from NaCl. Though the modified

method makes strict demands on the corrosion resist-

ance of the alloy to be foamed, it is thought to be
otherwise applicable to the production of low-density

foams from other amorphous or crystalline high-melting

alloys.
2. Experimental procedures

SrF2 powders (180–355lm) and BaF2 powders (212–
250lm) were prepared by crushing monocrystalline

pieces of optical-grade (99.999+%) SrF2 and BaF2.

Sieved powders were packed in graphite crucibles and

sintered for 10h at temperatures of 1400–1440 �C (for

SrF2) and 1200–1350 �C (for BaF2) in three different

atmospheres: high vacuum, low vacuum, and argon

cover gas. Sintered patterns for infiltration were placed

in thin-walled (0.75mm) stainless steel crucibles and vac-
uum-dried at 300 �C for at least 30min. After drying,

patterns were heated to 975 �C and prealloyed charges

of Vit106 were lowered onto the patterns under high

vacuum. After 3min, during which time the alloy melted

and formed a gas-tight seal against the crucible wall,

high-purity argon was admitted to the crucible, forcing

the molten alloy into the salt pattern. A 150kPa pressure

was maintained for 30–60s to promote full infiltra-
tion, after which the crucibles were quenched in a

strongly-agitated chilled 8.5wt.% NaCl brine solution.

Infiltrated samples were machined into uniform cylin-

ders using a diamond grinding wheel and a diamond

wafering saw.

Leaching of salt patterns was performed in 2M nitric

acid solutions, agitated either by magnetic stirring or

ultrasound. After leaching, foam samples were left in
acid baths until the target relative densities of 20–25%

were achieved and then tested for crystallinity using

CuKa X-ray diffraction (XRD). All samples discussed

herein were free of crystallinity within the limits of

XRD detection. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)

was performed on a Hitachi S3500-N using secondary-

electron imaging, and differential scanning calorimetry

(DSC) measurements were performed in argon on an
ISI DSC550 using a constant heating rate of 20 �C/
min. Corrosion of Vit106 was tested in 200ml HNO3

and HCl baths of various concentrations at ambient

temperature with different agitations. Quadrilateral test

coupons were cut from plates of amorphous Vit106, pol-

ished with 1200 grit SiC paper, and thoroughly cleaned

before immersion. Mass losses were measured after 24–

48h immersion, and estimated corrosion depths calcu-
lated from the measured surface areas under the

assumption of uniform corrosion.
3. Results and discussion

3.1. Pattern selection

In the production of aluminum foams by the replica-

tion method, NaCl is the pattern material of choice due
to its high melting point (relative to aluminum) and high

solubility in water [10,13]. The melting point of NaCl is

not, however, sufficiently high to allow its use as a pat-

tern for Vit106, which requires processing temperatures

about 130 �C [14] above its liquidus (842 �C) [8,15] in

order to preserve its full glass-forming ability. Such tem-

peratures, given the stringent purity requirements of

glass-forming metallic melts and the high contact area
between infiltrated melt and salt pattern, preclude the

use of bromide, iodide, and chloride salts, as well as

many fluoride salts. There are several fluorides, nonethe-

less, with melting points well in excess of 975 �C, includ-
ing the highly-stable alkaline earth fluorides MF2

(M = Mg, Ca, Sr, or Ba) [16]. Among these, SrF2 and

BaF2 were selected for study based on their high melting

points of 1477 �C and 1368 �C, respectively [16].

3.2. Pattern creation

Among the various sintering atmospheres tested

(high vacuum, low vacuum and argon), high vacuum

conditions gave for both salts the best overall balance

among pattern mechanical integrity, contamination/

reaction with graphite, and evaporation losses. Accessi-
ble sintering temperatures for BaF2 in high-vacuum con-

ditions were limited to 1250–1275 �C (homologous

temperature 0.93–0.94) by evaporation losses; the equi-

librium vapor pressures of BaF2 in this temperature

range are 5–12Pa [17], well above the working pressure

maintained by the vacuum furnace. Conversely, SrF2

was effectively sintered under the same conditions at

temperatures as high as 1400–1440 �C (homologous tem-
perature 0.96–0.98), in which range it has comparable

vapor pressure (5–10Pa) [18]. It is noteworthy that early

attempts to use water-soluble NaF (melting point:

996 �C) [16] as a pattern material for Vit106 led to attack

of Vit106 charges by salt vapor during melting, prevent-

ing pooling of the alloy as required for melt infiltration.

Equilibrium vapor pressures for SrF2 and BaF2 at the

infiltration temperature of 975 �C are 2 · 10�4Pa and
6 · 10�3Pa, respectively, [18] posing little threat to the

alloy.

No densification was observed for either salt under

any sintering conditions, even with BaF2 powders as fine

as 100–150lm. Lack of densification during sintering is

well established for NaCl, a result of the fact that the

dominant mechanism of sintering in NaCl is evapora-

tion–condensation, as opposed to bulk or grain boun-
dary diffusion [19]. Densification in NaCl is observed

only when particle size is sufficiently small, around
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Fig. 1. Rate of attack of amorphous Vit106 coupons in nitric acid

baths at ambient temperature containing dissolved BaF2 in propor-

tions chosen to simulate full dissolution of patterns from infiltrated

samples (typical concentration: 5–8mM). The hollow triangle demon-

strates the potential benefits of corrosion inhibitors (in this case, fine

alumina powder), which reduce the aggressiveness of fluoride ion

liberated by the dissolving salt.
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100–150lm [19]. It is expected that the critical particle

sizes for SrF2 and BaF2 lie below that of NaCl; however,

powders finer than 100lm were not investigated in the

present work, in order to minimize infiltration times

and pressures, contact area with the molten alloy and

leaching times. For this reason, the final packing density
of sintered SrF2 and BaF2 patterns reported here was

equal to the tap-dense packing fraction, 50 ± 2% (errors

represent one standard deviation). This may also be

taken as the initial volume fraction of Vit106 in infil-

trated samples, i.e. the initial �relative density� of all foams.

3.3. Pattern removal

Although both BaF2 and SrF2 have measurable solu-

bilities in water [16], early experiments confirmed that

leaching patterns in water alone, particularly from infil-

trated samples, was not feasible. By contrast, both salts

were susceptible to dissolution in strong acids. Although

the exact mechanism for this dissolution is unclear, it

has been suggested that BaF2 dissolves in HNO3

through the formation of Ba(NO3)2 and HF [20]. Simi-
lar exchange reactions likely describe the dissolution of

BaF2 in HCl and SrF2 in HCl and HNO3. The capacity

of these acids to dissolve SrF2 and BaF2 may then be

attributed to the high aqueous solubilities of acidified

HF, (Sr,Ba)(NO3)2, and (Sr,Ba)Cl2 [16].

In an effort to identify the ideal leaching conditions

for pattern removal from infiltrated Vit106 foams, mass

loss measurements on monolithic coupons (mass: 0.75–
1.0g) of amorphous Vit106 were made for a range of dif-

ferent bath conditions in both HCl and HNO3 solutions.

Evidence of localized corrosion (pitting) on these cou-

pons was seen after 24h immersion in stagnant 2–4M

HCl, while at concentrations of 8M and above, massive

macroscopic damage was observed. Attempts to leach

infiltrated samples using even lower (<2M) HCl concen-

trations led to low dissolution rates with visible discolor-
ation of the alloy, such that HCl was not further

investigated.

Fig. 1 shows coupon mass loss results using various

HNO3 baths. For acid concentrations between 1M

and 8M, no mass losses were measured after 24-h

immersion in stagnant pure acid. Addition of 5–8mM

BaF2 (simulating the fluoride concentration present dur-

ing dissolution of infiltrated BaF2 patterns) to HNO3

baths led to measurable mass losses over the same series

of concentrations, with comparable magnitude for all

concentrations tested. Comparison of the data in Fig.

1 with literature data [20] for dissolution of BaF2 in ni-

tric acid shows that the maximum ratio of salt dissolu-

tion rate to alloy corrosion rate is achieved with 2M

HNO3, which was selected on this basis as the optimal

bath concentration for salt removal with minimal alloy
loss. Agitation (using a magnetic stir bar) of fluoride-

bearing HNO3 solutions led to four- to fivefold increases
in coupon mass loss (Fig. 1), presumably due to the

higher concentration and mobility of dissolved atmos-

pheric oxygen in the stirred baths. Ultrasonic agitation

did not significantly alter corrosion rates relative to

magnetic stirring; however, infiltrated Vit106/BaF2 sam-
ples showed initial rates of mass loss (measured after 4h

immersion) eight times higher for ultrasonic agitation

compared to stirring in 2M HNO3, after normalizing

for sample surface area. This may have resulted from

breakup or debonding of the BaF2 particles in ultrasonic

baths, increased acid convection within the foam cells,

or enhanced removal of Ba(NO3)2 or other dissolution

intermediates formed on the surface of BaF2 exposed
to nitric acid, with attendant increases in overall salt dis-

solution rate. In any case, ultrasonic agitation undoubt-

edly lowers the immersion time required for pattern

removal, and thereby lowers the overall loss of alloy

during leaching.

Corresponding measurements using HNO3 contain-

ing dissolved SrF2 were not made, after early observa-

tions showed that dissolution rates for Vit106/SrF2

samples, in acid concentration ranges where Vit106 cou-

pons corroded uniformly, were impractically low.

3.4. Vit106 foams

Fig. 2a–c shows representative SEM images from a

Vit106 foam of nominal pore size 212–250lm (final pore

size is higher than initial salt particle size due to alloy
dissolution) and relative density 22% following removal

of its BaF2 pattern by 16h immersion in ultrasonically-

agitated 2M nitric acid. Pattern removal was likely com-

pleted after only 4h immersion, based on an inflection in



Fig. 2. SEM micrographs of an amorphous Vit106 foam (diameter:

4.5mm, relative density: 22%) after pattern removal in ultrasonically-

agitated 2M nitric acid. (a) Uniform macrostructure of the foam. (b)

Surface of the foam, showing sockets left behind by individual BaF2

particles. (c) Individual foam strut, having high aspect ratio. The

surface of this strut shows small indentations (�scalloping�) produced
by the corrosive leaching bath.
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a plot of mass loss vs. time, which occurred at a mass

loss equal to that predicted based on initial sample mass

and volume fractions. The foam was then replaced into

a fresh bath for an additional 12h in order to continue

lowering its relative density by alloy dissolution to a tar-

get value of 20–25% (using this process, a similar foam

was reduced to about 15% density), chosen to demon-

strate that foam density can be tailored through dissolu-
tion without incurring excessive damage to the foam.

The structure of this foam is highly uniform and has a
high proportion of mass localized at the nodes where

struts meet. Such localization has been observed previ-

ously in aluminum foams made by the salt replication

method [21], and is a result of the geometry of the salt

particles and the resulting interstices within the sintered

salt patterns. It is expected to be mechanically ineffi-
cient, as it leads to higher foam density for a given strut

thickness (and hence load-bearing capacity). Such

mechanical inefficiency is often acceptable given the

exceptional uniformity and fine control over pore size

and morphology achievable in replicated foams.

Fig. 2c shows an individual strut within the foam.

This strut, like all features in the foams reported here,

is well below the limiting thickness of about 1mm re-
quired for Vit106 ductility [9]. The strut shown also

has a sufficiently high aspect ratio to favor the necessary

bending deformation, in contrast to the more equiaxed

nodal regions, which are expected to fail with minimal

plasticity. The strut surface in Fig. 2c exhibits a �scal-
loped� texture (characterized by the presence of shallow

circular pits or craters) that is common to all the Vit106

surfaces within the foams following acid leaching. This
texture is not seen on foam surfaces prior to leaching,

and is therefore believed to result from corrosive attack

of the alloy by the fluoride-bearing acid bath during

pattern removal, perhaps localized attack occurring at

small crystalline surface inclusions. Protection of Vit106

against such attack might be accomplished through im-

pressed current polarization, sacrificial anodes, or the

use of inhibitors. Though no information is currently
available regarding the corrosion chemistry of Vit106

in the aggressive media used here, the high zirconium

content of Vit106 may prove useful by allowing methods

for corrosion mitigation in Zr alloys to be applied to

Vit106. For example Zr alloys are known to be passive

in HNO3 but highly susceptible to passive film disrup-

tion by fluoride [22,23], in qualitative agreement with

observations presented here. Accordingly, inhibiting
additives such as alumina, silica, Al(NO3)3, and P2O5

have been developed to lower the aggressiveness of fluo-

ride towards Zr, e.g. by binding it into inert complexes

[22,23]. A preliminary example of this effect is shown

in Fig. 1, where the rate of corrosion of a Vit106 coupon

in stirred fluoride-bearing 4M nitric acid containing

75g/l fine (6–23lm) Al2O3 powder is shown. Compared

to the same solution without Al2O3, the corrosion rate
has been more than halved.

Nevertheless, alloy corrosion during uninhibited

leaching of Vit106/BaF2 samples was significant even

for the most rapid dissolution conditions (ultrasonic

2M HNO3), as demonstrated by the fact that the foam

of Fig. 2 dissolved at an appreciable rate in the ultrasonic

bath even after the removal of nearly all of its BaF2 pat-

tern. Further evidence of corrosion was present in DSC
data obtained from foam samples. As shown in Fig. 3,

foam samples exhibited an additional exothermic feature
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Fig. 3. DSC data from (a) monolithic amorphous Vit106 and (b)

amorphous Vit106 foam following pattern removal in stagnant nitric

acid. The exothermic peaks beginning around 474�C in each curve

represent crystallization of Vit106, while the broad exothermic peak

centered at 540�C in the foam is due to buildup of corrosive fluoride in

stagnant regions of acid inside the foam. This peak is still present, with

much reduced magnitude, in foams leached using stirred or ultrasonic

baths (not shown).
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superimposed onto the bulk signal arising from the glass

and crystallization transitions of the Vit106 (onsets at

399 and 474 �C, respectively). In fully leached foam sam-

ples, this exotherm was quite pronounced; in monolithic

samples of Vit106 exposed to a simulated leaching bath
of fluoride-bearing 2M nitric acid, the feature persisted

with smaller magnitude. In monolithic Vit106 exposed

to pure 2M nitric acid, the feature had even smaller mag-

nitude. These observations suggest that the signal arose

from a corrosion product of Vit106, accelerated by expo-

sure to fluoride, rather than from contamination or

microstructural changes incurred during the casting

process. This view is further supported by the fact that
the total heat release associated with the exotherm did

not scale with sample mass or volume, and hence most

likely reflected a surface reaction (though without an

accurate measure of the surface areas of small foam

DSC samples, this cannot be quantified). Although the

exotherm obscured the small endothermic glass transi-

tion in foam samples, it is notable that the onset of crys-

tallization in the foam was essentially unchanged from
the unprocessed monolithic alloy, suggesting that contact

between the molten alloy and the salt pattern only mini-

mally affected the BMG. This view is supported by the

fact that infiltrated Vit106/BaF2 samples of 7mm diame-

ter were fully vitrified, compared to a maximum castable

diameter of about 10mm for monolithic Vit106 [24].
4. Conclusions

Amorphous metal foams show great potential as

alternatives to monolithic BMG alloys, having lower

density and far superior ductility, and as alternatives
to crystalline metallic foams, having improved strength

and corrosion resistance with manageable processing

temperatures. In this report, we have demonstrated for

the first time successful processing of open-cell foams

from a commercial Zr-based BMG alloy using the salt

replication technique, and outlined and discussed sev-
eral key factors in their production. Open-cell Zr-based

BMG foams may eventually find application as light-

weight structural materials, corrosion-resistant filters

or catalyst substrates, or bone replacement materials.
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